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Oakley, Ida.ho. 
Sept. II, 1903. 
TO MHOll IT l4A.Y CONCERN:-
I wish to say tkat while studying elocution under 
Miss Mercy Rachel Baker, I advanced more rapidly, than under any other 
teacher, Her methods are strictly psychological and scientific, She 
has · tlle art of developing power and originalily in her pupils. She is 
quick to perceive the needs of her students and adapts her methods to 
those particular needs. 
Since taking a course under her I am able to forget myself, 
in the interest of the selection I am giving, and in my audience. She 
has helped me to be natural a.nd easy in my expression. Those who will 
follow out her instructions carefully and with earnestness will be 
filled with gratitude a.nd enthusiasm. 
Yours respectfully, 
(Signed). Lou Lewis, 
Teacher of English and Elocution, 
Cassia Stake Academy, 
Oakley, Idaho. 
